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Sunday School Annual Meeting 

Held'Last Evening
ALBERT DRUGGISTS 

DEFENDANTS IN 
LIQUOR CASES

GOT RID OF THE 
COUGH THAT STICKSig new to ttt" you 

M’S Pills Even 
when digestion ia good, poisons 
are formed during its pro.
State

Teachers’ Assn. vent

W. E. Ward’s 
20 p.c 

Discount Sale
NOW ON

i
need

Annual Meeting Held Last 
Evening—Address by Rev. 
H. A. Cody and Officers 
Elected for Ensuing Term.

Congregation of Germain 
Street Baptist Church Hear 
Excellent Reports and Elect 
Officers for Ensuing Term.

Some coughs Beem hard to shake 
off stick right to you In eplte of all 
you do to get rid of them.

Those are the kind of coughs that 
are dangerous—that weaken the lungs 
eo that the germs of consumption find ! 
a ready foothold.

Wo know of no remedy that will 
stubborn coughs—coughs that 

won’t let go—like Dr. Wood s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

allays the Inflammation, soothes 
the irritation and heals the diseased 

The evidence produced against the mucous lining of the lungs and bron
chial tubes.

Mrs. Leo Allen, Petite de lirai 
Bridge, N. S.. writes:—"i,ast winter 1 
had an awful cough that kept me In 
ttte house for over two months I
no rehT™1 e0Ugh rem“dles- but got

fi Albert, Jan. 13.—Two cases of alleg
ed infraction of the Intoxicating Act 
1916, were hoard by Justice Newman 
Berryman, of the Parish of Harvey, 
on the 8th, and 9th instant Two 
druggists and vendors, under the act, 
one in HllldborouUi, and the other 
of Albert, were the defendants. The 
evidence produced against the Hills
borough defendant went to show that 
he had delivered a small quantity of 
liquor on a doctor’s prescription and 
had omitted to record the sale before 
allowing the liquor to leave the shop. 
The fine was $50 and costa.

BEECHAM’S 
■SPILLS if*

e »
An excellent address on "The Per 

onality of the Teacher" was given be- 
are the St. John Sunday School 
teachers’ Association at their annual 
heeling held last evening In St. 
*mes Church. Rev. R. Taylor MoKkn 
lad the Sunday School Litany end 
Jev. H. A. Cody, rector of St. James, 
silvered the address, a feature of 

V tie service being the beautiful sing
ly % by the vested choir of twelve boys
~ the Wiggins Orphanage.

Adjourning to the school house, the 
etetton of officers wae held, the fol- 
lowng being elected:

Sanley Olive—President.
Use Ethel Jervis—First Vice Preri 

d«x x
Jtiv. W. P. Dunham—Second Vice 

Preritient.
Mss E. TJpham—Secretary T return r-

sa Délita Smith, * Miss Hazel 
h. Miss Laura Hazem, Mrs. James 
In, Misa Portia (MacKenzie, Mias 

Ann» Hipwell, Horace Porter, H. 
Urhtr Miller, J. N. Rogers, John C. 
Kte. jmemtfers of the executive.

A$ar several matters of general 
l uslteos ha dbeen disciAtsed, refreeh- 
men* were served by the teachers and 
officers of St. James Sunday School, 
Mrs, John C. Kee, Mrs. William Hold
er md Mrs. Ryder being the commit 
lee In charge.

The annual meeting of the Germain 
Street Baptist Church woh held last 
night with the Rev. S. 8. Poole in the 
chair.

The church clerk reported that the 
church membership was çix hundred, 
an Increase of sixteen. The church ac
countant, F. C. Fisher, reported the 
•total monies raised for Mirotons $2,- 
066.35. William C. Oroas, the treasur
er, reported the total amount received 
from all sources $16,196. This Includes 
plate collections $1,317, and weekly of. 
ferinfis $8,720, which is the largest 
amount ever raised in the history of 
the church ; it also Includes $4,795 re
ceived on the mortgage fund and the 
mortgage has been reduced $3,000.

The report from the finance commit
tee was given by Donaldson Hunt, the 
chairman, and he reported that the re
ceipts were the largest in the church 
history, being considerably higher 
than last year. The committee also re
commended that the pastor’s salary 
bo ineneaeed $300. This was passed 
unanimously by the church and many 
words of appreciation were staid of the 
pastor’s faithful ministry.

J. W. Van wart reported tor the tarns, 
tees having spent for repairs on 
church building $366 and the buildings 
were now In good repair.

George W. Parker reported for 
the Women’s Miesionary Aid Society 
that they had raised for mtasiona 
$706.30. The officers of the W. M. A 
S. aire Mrs. S. S. Poole, president; Mrs. 
N. C. Scott, first vtce-prealent; Mm. 
Lebaron Vaughan; second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. George W. Parker, secre
tary; Mrs. E. L. Rising, treasurer.

The Mission Band Superintendents 
are Mrs. George Dishert end Mrs. K. 
C. Brown. Baby Superintendent, Mrs. 
H. H. Mott.

Mrs. E.
Wilting
montes received to be $767.13 of which 
$657 was contributed to missions. The 
officers of the Wilting Workers are: 
Mrs. W. C. Cross, president; Mrs. S. 
8. Poole, first vice-president; Mrs. W. 
P. Bonnell, second vice-president; 
Mtes Ida Woodley, Secretary; Miss 
Bessie All Ingham, treasurer.

Mrs. Harriett B. Holman reported 
for the Choir Committee, expressing- 
appreciation of the work of the choir 
during the

i
Evangelist Dixon 

At Centenary
Our entire stock of Men’s Furnishings^ 

and Caps at twenty per cent, less thifn 
prices.

Albert druggist consisted In some six
teen prescriptions, which were held to 
he imperfect from various causes, one 
being Innocent of any date whatever, 
either that of making or filling. A 
lady witness, the mother of a large 
family, whose name appeared on one 
of the prescriptions as the person for 
whose use it was required, testified 
that she had no knowledge of it -what
ever, and had never seen the prescrip
tion before it was shown to her in 
the court. In this case a fine of 
seventy-five dollars was imposed with 
costs amounting to five dollars.

In each case a plea of guRty of a 
technical violation was made on- be
half of the defendant.

Inspector Amos 8. Belli veau prose
cuted 1n both cases. The Inspector 
says he Is amazed at the conditions 
hi some localities in Albert county.

Gave Stirring Message on 
Awakening to a Reality of 
Worship Before Large 
Gathering Last Evening— 
Service of Song Held.

loves,»
Special values in Underwear, Shirt' 

and Sweaters.

Red Ljibel Underwear 
Blue Label Underwear

was almost discouraged 
when a grocer here offered me a bottle 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
After taking that one my coughing 
began to ease. I took two more and 
they cured me completely."

«et the genuine I)r. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup; put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pin a trees the trade mark • 
vrl<*25c- and Mc-; manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited 
onto. Oat.

garment 
garment

100 pairs Wool Gloves, regular $,’e price 9gc
I That intense reality is needed In the 

religious life in ’•orshif) and In church 
service was earnestly pointed out by

er.

Rev. James Dixon, evangelist, in 
his first address, given at Centenary 
Church last evening. The large church 
was filled, and there was no doubt but 
that the words of the preacher will 
bring a lesson home to many hearts.

Prayer was offered by Rev. M. E. 
Conron, the Scripture lesson read by 
Rev. George Morris, and the Benedic
tion pronounced by Rev. Henry Penna. 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin, pastor of -Centen
ary, announced the meetings for the 
week, and emphasized that t-hey would 
not be prolonged till a late hour. He 
was delighted with the large congre
gation present last night. Miss Dixon 
sang "God Careth For You," very 
sympathetically, and the song service 
was led by -H. W. Bromfleld.

Rev. James Dixon told, in a vivid 
way, the story of Elijah and the false 
prophets of Baal, drawing lessons from 
the one altar built by Elijah from 
twelve stones, Ishowing that the 
churches should stand together for the 
things that make for righteousness, 
and asking how many broken down and 
neglected altars are in our midst. In 
the mad rush of our times it 
that God is all but crowded out of the 
lives of His people. From the state
ment that water was poured over the 
wood on the altar, the lesson of per
fect trust in God was drawn. "Tile 
up your difficulties.” the evangllst 
said; "the God of Israel is equal to 
all occasions. As'Elijah prayed with 
confidence so we should appeal to God 
and always put Him and His Glory in 
the forefront of all our church work." 
Using the symbol of "Fire," the 
preacher showed that "fire purifies, 
burns away the dross and cleanses. 
It is the same old-fashioned fire which 
is needed In hearts today. The wor- 
ship of God is done half-heartedly, and 
if'a heathen should see some of our 
church services he would think it was 
something.in which no one was deeply 
interested. We need earnestness and 
to get to know the things which touch 
our tires. It is no use for the church 
to find fault with the world until the 
church gives God a chance, ànd this 
can be accomplished by individual 
heart service, the giving of self. The 
stirring message closed with an ap
peal to all to open their hearts and 
come back to the Saviour.

Tor- >ws.
SEE OUR SHOW Wl

W. E. WRD
King Street

Ü. S. TROOPS IN SIBERIA ^
TO START HOMEWARD SOON

Washington. Jan. 12.—The 
thousand United States 
Siberia will begin their homeward 
movement soon afterr the middle of 
February, leaving to Japan the protec
tion of the Siberian railroad and the 
loyal Russians in eastern . Siberia.

Why does a minister always say 
"dearly beloved brethren," and not re
fer to the sisters ?

Because the brethren embrace the 
sisters.

Mrs. eight Semi-ready Store, 5Jtroops to

I ——■ ■ 1 1 — - - ■■
—L-"jji___Li_______ 1 docked at Halifax, to the Pacific

Four more "silk trains” wentst. where they will embark for the 
through «the city yesterday, conveying voyage that will take them to 
some twenty-six hundred Chineeir ho-mes in the Orient, 
coclies from the S. S. Winnefredi--------------------------------—-------.mi

Socialists Insistent That 
Former German Emperor 

Be Tried By The Allies DYSPEPSIA AND
HOME LIFEi Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 13.—Suit 

lor damages was begun here today by 
flie Socialist Educational Club of 
Hudson County against city officials 
tor preventing Victor Berger, Socia
list Congreasman-elect from Milwau
kee twice refused seat iot House of 
Representatives, from speaking at a 
meeting here 
amount fcs named in the action which 
names as defendants members of the 
city commission, director of public 
safety, O’Brien, Chief of Police Bat- 
tersby and three policemen.

TUXIS BOYS DRIVE

The Tints Boys had an enjoyable 
sleigh drive as tar as Brookvtlle and 
back last night. It took two large tour 
horse sleighs to convey the happy 
youngsters who with home, bells and 
plenty of lung power caused the resi
dents of the suburbs to take notice 
that the young fellows were having a 
good time. On their return to the city 
they repaired to the Y. M. C. A. where 
a splendid supper of brown bread and 
baked beans, cocoa and cake was serv
ed by the ladles of the Portland Meth- 
odist church.

/ IWhat a Relief When All the Family 
Eat the Same 
Dyspepsia, Sour Risings, Gas 

—Indigestion from Break- 
tost Sausage to Dinner 

Mince Pie.
After mother has struggled two or 

three hours over a hot fire to do the 
cooking for a hungry family, it Is real

< ,M.V Rtetaff reported for the 
Workers showing the total Foodal Avoid

5
dttfibia

p Tfecords

last Tuesday. No

seems

1

i H. Wv Rising reported-for the
day School that they had a

with a total membership 
of 488 and the total amount raised by 
the school was $916.66 of which $362 
was given to missions. Thei/offlcers of 
the school arer DonaMeon Hunt, su
perintendent; F. E. Fisher and L. W. 
Simms, assistant superintendents ; 
Mrs. G. W. Parker, Mission superin
tendent; T. H. Bel yea, hon. secretary; 
H. W. Rising, general secretary; T. 
McA. Si
Frank T. Lewis, treasurer; H. J. Me-

Thompson, chorister; Miss E. Biseett, 
pianist ; Gerald Parker, asetotant pi
anist; Mrs. Estelle Vaughan, superin
tendent of primary department ; Mrs. 
L. W. Simms, secretary of primary de
partment; Miss Marjorie Staples; as
sistant secretary; superintendents of 
home department, Mrs. Moriarty and 
Mrs. F. P. Vaughan ; superintendents 
of cradle roll, Mrs. S. S. Poole and 
Mrs. W. C. Cross; charity co 
W C. Cross, Miss Estelle Vaughan and 
Miss Muriel Dunham.

Miss H. M. Longley reported for the 
PMlathea Class In which the execut
ive expressed their appreciation of 
their teacher, S. H. Ikavtis. They rais
ed $389.64 during the year which was 
distributed for missionary purposes. 
H. Everett Hunt reported for the 
Young Men’s Association showing a to
tal -membership of 78. The Y. M. A. 
l-.f.d charge of two services during the 
fail in which the young men furnished 
the music.

The church has decided to start a 
fund for a memorial organ In memory 
of the six members of the congrega
tion who fell in the great, war vto: 
David Welle, Wm. H. Mtidon, Alfred

at aity drug store. It 1a Inexpensive L^m.thDa J H^uthLo^'lZ^" 
and finir ounces la all you will need! S”il “Iul *!’

K,,-, MlnL The officers of the church wereno matter how much dandruff yon clloseK a, follows:
S4 E. Fisher, church clerk; Wm. C. 

Cross, treasurer; F. C. Fisher, church 
accountant; W. S. Nobles and H. W. 
Rising, pew stewards ; trustees for 
three years, W. H. -Colwell, J. W. Van- 
wart, S. H. Davis, W. C. Brown; fin
ance committee, D. Hunt, J. W. Van- 
wart, R. M. Dean, Hairry Magnusson, 
J. II. Marr, F. C. Fisher, W. C. Cross, 
Kenneth A. Dalton, G. A. Titus, W. H. 
Lugsbin, C. R Wasson, L W. Simms, 
F. A. Dykeman, H. Everett Hunt, T. 
McA. Simms, J. Stewart Smith, W. H. 
Piummer, C. B. Fisher, H. C. Mott; 
ushers, W. F. Nobles, H. J. Mach urn, 
Dr. W. P. Bonnell, H. H. Blasett, W. C. 
Brown, J. W. Leavitt, A. B. Fowler, 
Geo. X Hatfield, L A. Titus, <R. Wesley 
Davie-. H. Everett Hunt, F. A. Dyke- 

H. D. Spears, F. T. Lewis, W. K. 
Haley, W. E. Hoop; Baptismal com
mittee, Deacons Davis, Wasson and 
Hunt, Mrs. W. C. Brown, Mrs. D. Dear
ness. Mrs. A. E. Vaughan, Miss Alva 
Biseett; choir committee, Mrs. F. E. 
Holman, Mrs. F. P. Vaughan, Mrs. D. 
Hunt. Mrs. W. C. Cross, Mrs. H. G. 
Marr. ; accountant of the building 
fund. Harold W. Rk’-dtg; auditors, 
Kenneth S. Davis ami J. L. Towse.
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V3 ?v A Acmaris Dance Orchestra Came 
P 3an Francisco to NewYbrkTb Make 
Tb 8 Exclusive Cohimbia Dance Recwds

?
To Be Free of Indigestion Contributes 

Wonderfully to the Happiness 
of Home Life.

If
s, assistant secretary ; //i

istan-t treasurer; David
n the St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco, by way 

. New Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic and the Biltmore 
Si to the Columbia Recording Laboratory. That 

s the record-breaking, record-making trip this el
usive Columbia organization undertook to play:

enjoyment when there isn’t a dyspep
tic jinx among them. Of course, a case 
of dyspep-;:i or daily indigestion must, 
be looked alter. But it is far more to 
the point to prevent, as well as to treat 
four stomai h. belching, water brash, 
etc., toy such a valuable means as 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Ta Mets. Coddling 
the stomach with soft food and pre 
digested stuff merely invitee sluggish- 
reas.

Eat your little pork sausages for 
breakfast without tears: have a plate 
of -beans and a piece of pie with cheese 
for lunch, and end the day with a real 
dinner, instead of a bowl of bread 
and milk. Follow each meal with

i nn/i m Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and get
,„Jan: ^—Despatches, re- right back to your natural seif. 

,^?Cnï^IUe,r^rBJr0m 0dess“ Th<ae tew«s digest food end ae- 
“at no decision has yet been slst the stomach to prepare tho con- 

e™cuate ,ha Black Sea tent for assimilation In the intestinal 
‘'Ll., me,na“'d hy «le ap- tract. Thus you get the practical re- 

preach of Bolshevik forces. On the lief and help which induces e. better 
General IgnaUeff is said to appetite and CTeater freedom in (he 

be considering the possibility of or-1 selection of foods. You will find 
gjanizlng the city for defense. Evacua- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets on stile at 
tion of the United States relief work- cniy drug store In the United states 
ers, it is stated, would entail 
difficulties.

Dandruff Soon
' Ruins Hie Hair

G tile—If you want plenty of thick, 
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all 
means get rid of dandruff, tor it will 

, starve your hair and ruin It if you 
don’t.

It doesn’t do much good to fry to 
fnush or wa-sh it out. The only 
way to get rid of dandruff to to dis
solve it, then you destroy it entirely. 
To do .this, get about four ounces of 
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at 
night when retiring ; use enough to 
moisten the scalp and rub it la gentry 
with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or 
lour more applications will completely 
dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single sign and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop, and 
your hair will look and feel a hundred 
times better. You can get liquid arvon

-Fox-trot from "Follies of I
; ; ( 9ôi

My Baby's Arm
1919"

On the Streets of Cairo—One-step 
Peggy—Fox-trot ....
Tell Me Why—Fox-trot 
Hesitating Blues — Medley Fox-trot—lone-

dado;; Beale Street Bines" tod ‘‘Hesiution fluet"
Those Draftin’ Blues—Medley Fox-trot— 

Inoeduciac “St. Frsnsis Bises"
Patches—Fox-trot . •
Sweet and Low—Walu A . ..

/
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and Canada, as they are considered 
one of the stand-bys by «the druggist ip

> ms

'-w .ng- _mrF=-'

rj »

idhave. This simple remedy never fails. J.r#
WIMU-UrTai

\ I■■ ^ “SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

SBÛkîir.

GeO RidLook at tongue! Remove poi- 
eons from stomach, liver 

and bowels.
pe’S George Meader's 
irst Double RecordI JaV

UF
v

This splendid tenor, the latest addition 
o Columbia's long list of exclusive artists, 

thrills you with that song of love and 
longing, “I Know What It Means to Be 
Lonesome.” Coupled with “I Never 
Knew,” a solo sure to make you sigh for 
the caresses of your own sweetheart.

A-2826 — 90c

of over a pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT 
until reduction has taken place.

livcnsvd practising physician and personalia solcrt the 
trratmrut for carl. Individual rase. Urns enabling mr to choosr 
rrmrdirs that will produce not only .. loss „f m ight harmless!,
but which will also relieve you of all the trouble.,,....  s,TOp™„
overstoutness such as shortness of breath, palpitation, indigestion 
rheumatism, goat, asthnrn. kidney troul.le and various othef 
lions which often

c

4 •s

%

i
j

TORONTO MAN SUES 
FOR FALSE ARREST À Few More Mid-Month Hitsafllu -

nevompnny overstoutness.
Jly treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, sleep, feeling

np'"r«ï2Z C°rrgy “nd Vig"r' 4 r,s,,U o' "" ‘o-s ot

re^idür T ,n0t. 'F!lired In Hie sllgldest from von
.7mm “Vln* Thrr- I» no dieting or rvrvising. ,,
simple, easy and pleasant to take g

^K^ rT.Kc\V^DK°Sl y AFTEH KED, CTI0N '

desire.

Bye - Low—Campbell and Burr )
FU Always be Waiting for You >

^ —Charles Harrison j
A-2827 #

Was Mistaken for “Christ
mas” Keough, Noted Forg
er, Wanted by Three New 
York Firms.

Accept “California" S.vrun of Figs 
ily—look icr the name Callfornii on 

"he package, then you arv sure your 
'h!ld is having the best ami most 
armless laxative or physic for the 
tile stoma in, liver and bowels. ChU- 
^•n love its delicious fruity taste, 
Fl! directions for chi.»d s dose on each 
bu)e. Give it Without t<m . 

dother! You must say "CAÜfornia."

I C

WNew York, Jan. 12.—Mistaken for 
"Christmas” Keough, .a noted forger, 
and arrested at St. Ixiuto, January 3, 
1917, for alleged forgeries upon com- 
plant of three firms of New York 
jewelers, A. P. McCauley, of Toronto, 
today brought suit for $500,000 against 
the Jewelers on the ground of false 
arreet. Keough was arrested to. Al
toona. Penn-a., on charges of commit
ting the crime for which McCauley 
was arrested and Is now serving a 
term in the Illinois state prison.

COLOMBIA (JMAHOAOLAS Neu> Columbia Records on Sale 
tho 10th and 20th of Every Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., TORONTO

SUoderd MedéU ■* it SM.
I Ds. B. Kmv.iv. 28e Fifth *^^7^ ! m
iDR a NEWMAN
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WARY SALE >
rcoats at $15
e your dial If we 
fou can pick up a 
fcrcoat at a big eav- 
[uhe a number of 
md tweed overcoats 
s perfectly right in 
id quality, but only 
a kind.
iters were $20 and 
he overcoats were 
U in one lot now at 
)ne may serve your 
:—better see, any-

overcoats, black and 
grey, $40; sale price

ine, panel back and 
overcoats at greatly 
I prices, to clean up 
ken lines.
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Dr's, 68 King SL

Imess
call of duty except 
their health. Home 

the hundred-and-one 
L women to overdo, 
nale troubles are the

I was very weak, aV 
;hed, and I felt sickly 
rent to a doctor and he 
igestion, which, added 
kept me worrying most 
lid if I could not stop 
relL I heard so much 
tarn’s Vegetable Corn- 
anted me to try It I 
felt a little better. I 
tenths, and I feel fine 
now without dlstrcae 

kith and happiness f 
—Mrs. J. Wortitlinb, 
let, Philadelphia, Pa.

4

women nowadays 
bo many demands 
strength; the result 
eakened, run-down 
ith headaches, back- 
id depression—and 

ailments develop, 
g in time
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l ose ha Seidel’s Supreme Violin Solo 
49526 —$1.50“Eili.Eili.”

Henlth r Happiness

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET
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